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•
January 3,

1975

DoL FINAL REGULATIONS ON POLICE AND FIRE PERSONNEL
(Reprinted f rom National League of Cities Washington Analysis)

en Friday, I:ecember 20, the I:epartrrent of Labor issl.Ed final regulations govemin:J the
minimun wages and maximun hours for police and fire personne 1.
The regulations have

•

been substantially altered since the initial regulations �re proposed on lt>vanber 1 .
While significant gains �re obtained in the definitions of "joint errq;>loyfrent relaticn
ships" and sane quarter was given on the definition of "volunteers," the major iss�
of concern to the cities -- firefighters who ser.ve shifts of 24 hours -- has not been
arrended .
In conversations with the Wage and Hour Division staff, h�ver, it was indi
cated that cities wishing to negotiate the exerrption of sleep and rreal tirre fran cal
culations of hours 1J..Drked with their employees may do so by providim for a shift that
exreeds 24 hours by as little as 15 minutes or less. Thus, cities with firefighter
shifts of 24 hours may wish to re-establish those shifts to be 24 hours and 15 minutes
and then proceed to negotiate the sleep and rreal time exclusion with their enployees.
We do caution, hav.ever, that cities which do so may �11 be challenged in court and
there is no guarantee as to the outa:ire of such litigation. Cities which do determine
to alter their shift ti.rre would be �ll advised to seek a declaratory statement - in
writing - fran the Secretary of labor, that such action is in his opinion consistent
with the intent of the 1974 ..Arrendm:mts to the Fair Labor Standards Act.
other changes in tre final regulations include expansion of the definitions of law en
forcerrent and fire fighting personnel to include additional categories of anployees and
that the perfo nnance by "bona fide" law enforcerrent and fire fighting personnel of sup
port activities under justifiable circumstances does not jeopardize their exerrpt status.
The requirerrent that law enforcerrent officers te sworn has been deleted as has been the
requirerrent for ccnpleted trainin)'. Entitlerren t to tre executive, professional and ad
ministrative exenptions for appropriate law enforcerrent and fire fighting personnel has
na-; also been included in the regulations.
The new minimum wage for all municipal em
ployees is increased to $2.00 per oour effective January 1, 1975.
In the following analysis, the italicized language is an addition to or modification o f
Where significant, deletions are struck through.
the proposed regulations.

Effective Date
As of January 1, 1975, all cities enploying five or rrore .fire fighters and/or five or
more police officers will be covered bf the overtirre provisions of the Act. Cities may
avail themselves of tre modified overtirre exemption for fire fighting arrl law enforce
rrent personnel or they may pay tirre-and-a-half to such personnel for hours worked over

forty in a seven day period.

be eligible for the nndified overtiire exemption, cities are urged to make a positive
declaration detennining what period of ti.rre l:etween seven and up to 28 days constitutes
Such a declaration is required by the 1974 Arrendrrents; is for the city's
a work period.
records and for notific;ation of thP affectffi anployees. There is no requirenent that

To
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sum a declaration re filed with � Depart:Irent of La.l:x:>r, rut it sh::> uld re in written
form in the event of subsequent review of city records by the Wage and Hoor Division.
Exemptions fran Coverage by the Modified Overtirre Provisions
Cities enploying fe�r than five law enforcerrent officers or fire fighters are exempt
fran the overtine provisions of tll2! Ad:.
t-b distinction is ma.de ret�en full-tirre and
part-tirre paid anployees or re� administrative, executive or profossional and regu
lar enployees for purp::>ses of countincr the numl:er of employees. Bona fide administru

tive, executive or> pmfessional Zau.> enfor>eement/or> fir>e fighting per>aonnel (as defined
in 29 1'FR 541) ar>c, houJetJer>, exempt fr>om cover>age by both the minimwn wage and over>time
r>equir>r ments of tlte Act.
Law enfo-r>cement officer>s who ar>e elected to their> pos1'tions are
alao e:1:empt fr>om cover>age.

refinitions
Fire Fi9hter: An errployee engaged in fire protection act:.i vities is any employee:
(1) wh::> is enployed by an organized fire departm:>..nt or fire district:
(2) wto, pursuant to the extent requir>ed by State statute or local ordinance, has
been trained in the prevention, oontrol or extinguishnent of a fire:
(3) who has the legal responsibility for the prevention, control or extinquishrent
of a fire: and
(4) who perfonns activities which are required for and directly oonce� with tre
prevention, control or extinguis�nt of .fires, including such incidental non

A
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fir>efighting functions as housekeeping, equipment maintenance, lecturing atten
ding commun ity fir>e dr>ills and inspecting homes and schools for fir>e hazards.

·)·

Th= definition includes trainees and probationary enployees as �11 as permanent empJ
ees regardless of their specialty, their job title or their assigrurent to suppor t acti
vities, wh�ther> or> n('t such assignment is for> tr>aining or familiarization pur>poses, Ol"
for reasons of illness, injury or> infirnrit!f.
Rescue and ambulance personnel v.Jho form an

integral part of the departrren t or district's fire protection activities are also inclu
ded.

The definition does not include "civilian" support personnel such as civilian dispatr::hers,
alarm operators, apparatus arrl equiprent repair and ma.intenance �rkers,
e.1"rs-;-emcte?'�\>'e�,-��:?e-e�-l:�el'5", camp cooks, clerks, stenographers, et<:.

BittH:-dezer-·1

Law Enforcerren t Personnel: An enployee engaged in law enforcem=.nt activitiei is any em
ployee:
(1) who is a swe�, lll'liform:rl or plainclothed rrember of a tx:x:ly of �a:irtee officers and
subordinates wto are �ed by statute or local ordinance to enforce wrie�
laws designed to ma.intain public peace and order and to protect both Jife and pro
perty fran accidental or willful injury and to prevent and detect crines;
(2) wh::> has � po�r of arrest; and
(3) who is presently under>going or has undergone or will undergo on-the-jcb tr>ainin.g
and/or a oourse of instruction and study which typically includes physical train
ing, self-defense, firearm proficiency, criminal and civil law principles, ·investigative and law enforceirent techniques, corrmunitv relabons, medical aid and ethics.
As with firefighters, � definition includes trainees, probationary employees or perma
nent errployees regardless of their assigrurent to duties incidental to the performance of

sup

th�dr l(ll.i) enforcement activities such as equ1'.pment maintenance, and Z.ecturing, er to
port act ivities, whether or not such assignment is for training or fam1'.liarization pur
The definition also incltrles res
poses, ?r for reasons of illness, injury or> infir>mity.

cue and ambulance personnel if such 1::ersonnel form an integral part of the city's la\\
enforcenent activities.
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I.aw enforcement officers will not Pe covered by the Act if they are elected officials and
if they are not subject to the civil service lau.1s of their particular S±;ate ori local jur
isdiction.
Such individuals need not be counted in determining whether the publie ar1ency
has less than five employees engaged in law enforcement activities.

Brployees who do not meet each of the three teatn described above and woo are not oovered
by the alx:Jve definition include: building inspectors (other than those described under
the definition of firefighter), health inspectors, animal control personnel, sanitarians,
d vilian traff k e.r.ployees, civilian parking checkers, and building guards whose primary
dt.ty is to protect the lives and property of persons within the limited area of tre build
irg.
Also not included in tre definition of law enforcE!"rent personnel are "civilian"
anloyees of law enf orcerrent agencies °WM-ha¥e-l'\e�-�-�-M\O who engage in supfX)rt
ac':ivities such as dispatcher, radio operators, apparatus and equiµrent rraintenance and
repair VAJrkers, janitors, clerks and stenographers.
Security Personnel In Correctimal Institutions: The sane definitions as ar:ply to law
enfo l'.'CEID::mt personnel apply also to security personnel in correctional institutions.
Correctional institutions are defined as "any government facility maintained as part of
a penal systan for the incarceration or detention of persons suspected or cx:mvicted of
having breac� the peace or conmitted s� other crime," and incltrles city and village
jails ;md precinct hoose lock-ups.
Fitployres of correctional institutions who qualify as security per sormel are those \vho
fta"Ve-1'een-swel'!'i-Md--whe-��rm-}'e�ttM±y��-61:1�:tes have responsibility for
controlling and maintaining custody of innates and of safeguarding them from other in

mates or fori supervising such functions, riegaridless of 1Jhether thei.r duties 1ire per
formed inside the oorrectional institution or outside the institution as in � case

of road gangs, l'reMt���-or-�.

Public Safety Personnel: Assignm=nt of employees to toth firefighting arrl law enforce
m:mt activities, if the jobs perforrred are consistent with the qualifications listed

for fire fighter and/or law enforcerre nt officer, entitles the city to the nodified over
t.lire exerrption. How the t.ilre of the enployee is divided be� the two activities is
irrelevant. 1-bwever, if such employee is engaged in an activity that is neither law
enforcare nt nor fire fighting for more than 2 0 percent of the tirre, such anployee must
te paid tirre-and-a-half his regular rate of pay for all hours over forty in a seven day
pericrl.

Training: Enl,:>loyees attending a "l:x:ma fide" fire or p:>lice academy or siM�M' other
training facility when required by the city does �wt constitute engagement in exempt

activity unless the employee in question meets all of the definitional, tests outlined
rbove.
In the case of an employee who does meet these tests, such training or further
t-raining would be consideried incidental to, and part of, the employee's fire protecti.on
or law enforcement activities.
Only the time spent in actual training or retraining con
compensable
hours
of
work.
All other time, such as that spent in studying and
stitutes
other personal pursuits is not compensable hours of work even in situations where the
employee is confined to campus or to barracks 24 houris a day.

Attendance at training facilities and sahooZs, which is not required but which may 1'.nai
dentaZly improve the employee's perfor>ma.nce of his or her regular tasks or pr•epare the
employee for further advanaement, need not be counted as working time even though the
public agency rray pay for all or part of such training.

e

Arrbulance and �scue Service F?'nployees: Ambulance and re scue service crnployees wh:> are
E!tployed by other than a fire protection or law enforcarent agency may be treated as em
ployees engaged in fire protection or law enforcement activities if:
(1) their services are substantially related to fire fighting or law enforcene nt ac
tivities in that they have received special training in the rescue of fire victims
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or firefighters injured in the perforrrance of their

jcb;

�

.·

�

(2) they are regularly di spatched to fires, riots, natural disasters and accidents;
(3) such employ ees �re not subject to the FISA prior to the 1974 Amendrrents; and
(4) they are not anployed by private organizations.

A
•

Volunteers:

VoluntPers are individuals who volunteer to perform fire protection or aw
enforcerren t activitjes, usually on a part tlire basis and as a public service, Ma-m ·.hettt
eon�otion-e£�y and are not considered to be errployees of the fire department 01·
district or law enforcerren t agency to which they volunteer their services.
They do not
lose their volunteer status because their t;ui tion may have been paid or they may have
been reimbursed for> attending speciaZ cZasses or other training to Zear>n about fire pr>o
tecti01 or Za7.J enfor>cement or because they are reirrbursed for awroxirnate out-of-pcck et
expens•s incurred incidental to an swering a call or to the cost of replacing clothing or
other jtems of equiµrent which may have been destroyed or damaged in responding to a
call.
Nor is too volunteer status or such an jndividual jeopardized by h::>lding an annual

party, furnishing a uniform and related equip-rent or their inclusion in a retir�t or
relief fund,
a workmen's compensation plan or a life or health insurance program, or the
payment of a nominaZ SW'1 o� a per caZZ or other basis.
NOMINAL SUM IS DEFINED AS "PAY
Mf,'NTS WHICH AVERAGE $2.50 PER CALL."
Payments in excens of this amount may aZso qual
ify as nominal, depending on the distances which must be traveled and other expenses
i:naurred by the volunteer. It is not necessary for the city agency to maintain an emct
record of expenses.

9

Where, however•, individuals receive more than a nomir:aZ sum on a basis which does not
reasonably approximate the expenses incurred by them, they t.JilZ be considered employees
rather than voZunteer>s and must be pm'.d in accordance w·ith the pr>ovisions of the Act.
Bnployees of other city agencies may serve as volunteers under tre above definitions.

e

JJo U ce o ff'1:cers or firefighters of one ju:r>isdiC'tion may volunteer their services in an
other> jurfrdictfon t.lhere therie is no mutuaZ aid agreement and oth,?r r>elationship between
the two ju:r>isdictions.
They may not, however, voZunteei' their ser>Vices in their own
jurisdiction except in activities not directly r>eZated to lcau enforicement or> fir>e
fighting.
The example given in the regulations is a paramedic employed by a city fire depar'tm€ it
who volunteers to give a courne in fir>st aid at the city hospital-, or> a police officer>
who voZunteers to counsel membePs of a boys' club.

�

W

Firefighters and Police Wl-n Perfonn Ncn-Exerrpt or Unrelated Vbrk
Law enforcerrent officers or firefighters may perform oorre non-exempt activitjes, such as
code e.nforcerre nt, readin;J water meters, etc. without losing the m:xlified overtirre ex•!llp
tion.
However, if such employees are engaged in non-law enforcement or nm-firefight ing
activities for IIDre than 20 percent of the total hoo.rs \o.Qrked by the particular anployee
during the ar;plicable v.ork pericxl, the exemption will � forefeit.
If a fir>efighter or police officer aZso works for another depar>tment or agency of a city,
he wi U Zose the exemption if the other> work is wtr>eZated to fire protection or lcau en
forceme�t.
If, however, the employee's other> job for the city is also exempt work, as
for exa71ple, a police officer who ser>Ves as a Zifeguard at a seasonally operated city
mJimminJ pool (which work is entir>eZy exempt from both min·imwn wage and overtime cover
age) thJ city is entitled to cZaim the lesseP cf' the two exemptions, which, in this case
would b.'J the modified over>time exemption for> the lcau enforcement activities of such em.
ployee.
Overtime compensation wouZd he requir'ed when the combined hours from both Jobs

A
•

exceed.B the statutory maximum for the employee's tou:r> of duty as a police officer.

_,
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Joint Enployrrent Relationships
The entire section governing joint employrren t relationships has been revised, clarified
and rrodif ied in the final regulations.

A joint employment relationship will exist �n some limited circumstances between city and
private employers when:
(l) the work done by the employee simultaneously benefits both employers and where it
is done pursuant to an arrangement between the employers to share employees;
(2) where one employer acts directly or indirectly in the interests of the other em
ployer;
(3) where the employers are so closely associated that they share control of the em
ployee directly or indirectly. For example, if a municipality requires by ordi
nance that a private employer provide police activity to control crowd.s at a
stadium or to direct traffic at a sports arena or during a parade, a joint em
ployment relationship exists.
On the other hand, if a police officer independently finds after-houris employment as a

repair mechanic in a gas station or as a securoity guard in a department store there is
no joint employment relationship. According to the regulations, "this would be so even
if the police officer i.iore his or her uniform at the second job and even if the police
department engaged in such 'brokering' functions as maintaining a list of officersavail
ahle for extra outside work and referring employment requests to such officers.
Nor
would it matter whether the police department also established a wage scale for such
extra outside work and approved it so as to avoid any conflict of interest problems."
Mutual Aid Agreerrents

Employees who voluntar>ily respond to calls from a neighboring jurisdiction will be con
sidered volunteers in rendering such aid and their employer is not required to compen�
sate them for the time spent in the neighboring juroisdiction.
If, hauever, employees respond to such a call because their employer has a mutual aid
agreement with such neighboring jurisdiction or if the employees are directed by their
employer to respond, all hours worked by these employees in rendering such aid must be
added to their regular hours of work.
'!bur of Duty

Cities which .Jhoose not to daim the partial overtime exemption, but choose rather to pay
time-and-a-half over hO'vtra worked in excess of 40 in a seven day period may not take ad
vantage of the special provisions relating to balancing of houris over a work period,
trading time or early relief.
The term "tour of duty" m:?ans the period during which an E'fll>loyee is on duty.
It may be
a scheduled or tmscheduled period.
Scheduled periods refer to the period of tine re
� scheduled arrival and departure or to the scheduled periods outside of the shift,
as in the case of a special detail involvin;J cro\\U rontrol during a parade or such other
Unscheduled periods refer to tirre spent in court by :rolice officers, tine spent
event.
in handling errergency situations or tine spent after a shift in order to ccirrplete the
required work.
Nothing in the law precludes employers (subject to local collective bar

gaining agreements or in accordance with their aun authority) from establishing new
touros of duty for their employees, provided the change is intended to be permanent at
the time it is rrade.
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Rules for �tennining Ccrnpensable Hours of Work
This section is entirely ntw and did not ai;pear in the draft regulations:
Hours of tJork
u1hfr'1 must be pail'; ir.elude all. time during u1hiah an employee is on duty or on the emr·fo!JCY' 's prarriser- or> at a designated tJork place, as tJell as all other time during tJhich
f-he er'lrlc!ter? fr r>er>rnUted to 1Jor>k fo1• the employer>.
Such hours include aZZ pre-shift
011d pocf-nh(''t ar!t'iv1'.t1'.es wh1'.ch are an integral. part or tJhich are closely reZated ar:d
in?ispe>�al-7� to the ver>forrnar.cc of the employee's principal activity, such as attendance at r>oU ca7l, u.1r1'.h'.ng ur and complet1'.r.g r>eports or tickets, and wa.shing and re
Y'<:c·;:1'.no ffrc hoses.
It also includes time spent attend'Z'.ng required training activities
(see trrdning above). 'l'ime spent away from the employer's premises under conditions
'c'l:i.::h 11estr>�'ct the employee .from effectively using his t·ime for personal pursuits also
const-!.tutes hours of tJork tJhich must be compensated.
Employees required to remain at
home in a "constant state of instant readiness" cn•e engaged in work.
On the other hand,
a police officer> tJho has comrleted a tour of duty but is given a patrol car to drive
home and use on pr·!vate business, is not tJorking simply because the radio must be left
on to enable the officer to respond to emergency calls.
Time spent responding to such
<.:a tis fo hours woriked.

e

Sleep and �nl Tine as Hours �rked
Sleep and weal time may not l:e ex
This sec tion has only teen clarified, NCYI' rrodified:
cluded from hours of M:>rk where:
(1) the employee is on duty for less than 24 oours; and
(2) the employee is on duty for exactly 24 hours.
Sleep and ·meal tiiro may l:e excluded fran hours worked in the case of a fire prevention
or law enfor carent employee who is on duty for rrore than 24 hours rut < n ly if the employer and employee have agreed to exclude such ti.ne.
In the absence of suuh agreercent
sleep and weal time will l:e counted as hours M:>rked.
Sleep titre may iu no event exceed
eight hours wrether such figure is part of the agreement or not.
Interruption during
sleep time by a call to duty wi 11 te considered tours M:>rked and if the employee is in
terrupted to such an extent that he cannot get a reasonable night's sleep (at least five
oours), the entire tine must l:e counted as hours M:>rked.

A
9

�rk Period

�

'T're term "work perioc" refers to any established and regularly recurrin:; perioo of M:>rk
which -- to qualify for the m:xlified overtirre exemption -- canmt te less than 7 consec
utive days nor rrore than 28 consecutive days.
Except. for this limitation, a work period
may be any length and need not coincide with the pay period or w ith a particular day of
Once a beginning time is established it rE'!T\3.ins fixed re
the week or hour of the day.
gardless of hov: many hours are "-Orked within that period.
The work period may l:e changed
if such chan�e is intended to l:e penranent.
It is essential for cities to establish tv.o M:>rk periods -- one for police and one for
Prior approval fran the Departnent of I.al:x:>r is not required; h�ver, ac
firefiqhters.
<X.Jrdin:; to both the law and the regulations cities must make sare notation in their
recorc1s which sha-1s tie M:>rk period for each Employee and which indicates the le119th
of that period and its starting time.

Por employees who have ;. wrk period of at least 7 but less than 28 consecutive days no
overtirre is required (in 1975 or;i ly)until the ratio of the number of days in the work
. �riod and the hours worked dur111g such M:>rk period exceeds the ratio l:etween a work per
(This clescenGs to 2J2 hours in 1976 and 216 oours in 1977).
iod of 28 days and 240 hours.
P.t t.11is point all additional ho1rrs must l:e paid at the rate of tirre-and-a-half the em
ployee' s reqular rate of pay.

e

.
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For 1975, the ratio of 240 h:>urs to 28 days is 8.57143 hours per day (8.57 hours rounded).
In the draft regulations, the �partmm t of Labor rounded the figure to 8.6.
The new
The
rounding affects by cne hour alnost half of the w:>rk perioos be� 7 and 28 days.
w:>rk perioos not affected are those of 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 14, 15, 17, 19, 22, 24 am 28 days.
'flx:>se affected are 11, 13, 16, 18, 20, 21, 23, 25, 26 and 27 days.

I

WJrl:
Period
(days)

28

27
26
25
24

23

22

21
20
19

18

Ratio

8.57
S.57
8.57
8.57
8.57
8.57
8.57
8.57
8.57
8. 57
8.57

Maxllllun
lburs
Standard

W:>rk
Period
(days)

240

17

231
223
214

16

206

197
189

180
171
163

154

Ratio

8.57
8.57
8.S7
8.57
8.57
8.57
8.57
8.57
8.57
8.57
8.57

15
14

13
12

11

10
9
8
7

Maximum
Hours

1

Standard

146

137

129
120

111
l_()3

.; 4
86
77
69
60

Early Relief

The practice of early relief may be ccntinued where it is voluntary arrl doos oot, over
a perioo of tirre, \'.Ork to the detrirrent of the arq:>loyee.
Early relief agreeoonts may
be either expressed or implied.
Where the practice iS:J required by the employer, the
employee's tour of duty and treated as hours worked.

t

··me involved must be added to the

Trading Tirre
The practice of trading tlire may be continued as currently practiced if:
(1) it is voluntary;
(2) it is at the employee's request and not the arployer's;
(3) it is not because of the employer's b usiness operations but because of the em
ployee's desire or need to attend to personal matters;
(4) records are maintained by the enployer of all ome traded by his eriployees; and
(5) the period during which time is traded and paid back does not exceeQ. 12 months.
Conpensatory Tirne
C'.arpensatory tlire is no longer an allowable method of pa�'Itent for city eriployees.
definition in the final regulations is a clarification cnly.

expanded

The

For police and fire personnel, the city is perrmitted to balance the employee's hours over
a work period which may be at least 7 days but no more tha.n 28 days and to pay overtime
compensation only if the employee's hours exceed the total nwnber of hours established
for that particular work period.
If an employee's work period, for example, is 28 days
and such employee works 80 hours the first week, but only 60 in the second week and 50
in each of the next 2 weeks, no additional overtime compensation will be required since
the total number of hours does not exceed 240. In the event of a conflicting State laJ.U
(requiring payment of overtime at some earlier point) that obligation ma.y be met with
"comp time" if comp time is permissible under State law and if the employee is receiving
at least minimum wages for all hours worked.
An employee whose work period is seven
days could be pai'.d in "comp time" for all excess hours up to 60. Such "comp time" may
be taken at any time authorized by State law or local ordinance.
Employees who work in

�

.

'
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exaess of the maximum hour's, as indiaated in the examples above, suah employee must be
paid at time-and-a-half his T'egular J"ate of pay foT' a U hou'l"s in exaess of the maximum.
The following are additional clarifications sr:ecified in the final

9

regulations:

Regular Rate of Pay

The roles for aomputing the "regular rote of pay" for pur>poses of overtime may be found
in 29 CFR 778. These T'ules apply to poliae and fiT'efighteT's who aome unde'l" the modified
overtime exemption exaept that wherever the word "workl.Jeek" is used the word "work period"
should be substituted.
Reoords

Reaords foT' poliae and fire are the scone as for all other employees and are set forth
in 29 CFR 516. Again, for reaord-keeping purposes the words "work period" should be
substituted for "work:J..Jeek."

500

Copies of Title 29 of the Code of Federal Regulations, Parts
throu;:th 1899 (29 CFR
1899) may be obtained for $4. 9 fran the Superintendent of Documents, U.S. GoveD'll'!ent
Printing Off ice, Washington, D.C.
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